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ABSTRACT: In the past two decades, much has been learned about the late Quaternary climate history of the
Atacama Desert with some details still unclear about the seasonality, timing and extent of wet and dry phases.
Modern climate studies reveal that, far from exhibiting a unique pattern, seasonal precipitation originates from many
sources and mechanisms. For the last 16 ka, we attempt to sort out these complexities in pollen records from four
fossil rodent midden series spanning 22˚–25˚S in northern Chile. Widespread wet conditions prevailed during the
late Pleistocene and early Holocene, particularly between 13 and 9 ka, evidenced by <400m lowering of pollen
zones (plant communities) compared to today. Regional differences in the timing and magnitude of this displacement
may be related to the prevailing source (tropical/extra-tropical) or mode (NNW/SE) of tropical precipitation through
time. Wet conditions persisted well into the early Holocene, lasting �1–1.5 ka longer than previously suggested. The
pollen record suggests extreme drying �8 ka, possibly associated with a northward shift of the Inter Tropical
Convergence Zone, tracking minimum insolation values at subtropical latitudes during the austral summer. The
establishment of conditions similar to today happened �4 ka. Copyright # 2017 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction

The Atacama Desert is arguably the most enduringly hyper-
arid desert in the world. According to most authors, the onset
of hyperaridity first developed there no later than the mid-
Miocene (e.g. Rech et al., 2010), probably induced by the
blocking of easterly moisture sources with step-wise heighten-
ing and/or broadening of the central Andes (e.g. Quade et al.,
2015) and/or also the intensification of the Peru Current with
closure of the Panamanian seaway (e.g. Montes et al., 2015).
Study of the late Quaternary climate history of the Atacama
Desert is relatively recent (e.g. Betancourt et al., 2000;
Grosjean et al., 2001; Rech et al., 2002; Latorre et al., 2002,
2003; Maldonado et al., 2005; Quade et al., 2008; Placzek
et al., 2009; S�aez et al., 2016). These studies have been used
to address two major issues: (i) past, present and future
influence of climate variability on people, water resources
and biodiversity; and (ii) potential drivers and mechanisms of
climate change at century to millennial timescales. Even
though important advances have been made, key questions
remain and some discrepancies exist among the diverse proxy
records and their interpretations, particularly the timing and
extent of dry and humid phases (Grosjean, 2001; Grosjean et
al., 2003; Latorre et al., 2003).
Most of the inconsistencies regarding Holocene paleocli-

mate of the Atacama Desert (especially during the ‘mid-
Holocene’) have been attributed to chronologic (e.g. carbon
reservoir effects), temporal and spatial scale issues, or differ-
ent response times and sensitivities of the different proxies
(Quade et al., 2001; Grosjean et al., 2003; Latorre et al.,

2007). Grosjean et al. (2003) advanced the idea that most of
the disagreements could be due to the different temporal and
spatial scales represented by different proxies (e.g. lake
sediments vs. palaeowetland stratigraphies vs. rodent mid-
dens) used to reconstruct past climate variability in the
Atacama. Some of the observed inconsistencies, however,
may also be related to the geographic complexity of the
regional climate over the Atacama, including variations in
precipitation sources and mechanisms (Vuille and Keimig,
2004; Latorre et al., 2007; Quade et al., 2008). Even though
it is often assumed that precipitation over the entire Central
Andes (15˚–27˚S) varies in phase on interannual and longer
time scales, Vuille and Keimig (2004) demonstrated that the
north and south frequently are out of phase. Indeed, they
confirmed this notion through cluster analysis of satellite-
derived cloud cover data, an adequate proxy for precipitation
in the Central Andes, yielding two spatially segregated modes
(N-NW and SE) of precipitation variability in the Atacama.
Here, we aim to reconstruct the climatic history of the

Central and Southern Atacama Desert (22˚–25˚S) during the
last 16 ka. By analyzing the same proxy (pollen) from several
rodent midden series, we expect to capture the past climatic
variability at the same spatial and temporal scales across both
the Central and Southern Atacama Desert. We also will assess
the spatial distribution of the paleoclimate patterns and test
whether climate has varied in phase or if different modes
have shifted spatially over time since the late Pleistocene.

Modern setting

The driest part of the hyperarid Atacama, supporting little or
no vegetation at middle elevations (1000–3000m asl), spans
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22˚–25˚S (Fig. 1a,b). A steep, west–east, precipitation gradient
exists from sea level along the Pacific Ocean to the western
slope of the Andes (>6000m asl; Fig. 1c). The greatest inland
(easternmost) penetration of the driest sector occurs at
�25–26˚S (up to �3500m asl), in the transition from mostly
summer rainfall associated with the tropical easterlies in the
north and mostly winter rainfall associated with southern
westerlies in the south. Precipitation over non-coastal regions
of the Atacama occurs almost exclusively during the summer
(>80% from December to March; Fig. 1c). The scant summer
rainfall is associated with the seasonal establishment of the
Bolivian High, which results in the southward expansion of
the equatorial belt of easterly winds, with weak upper and
middle tropospheric mean easterly flow prevailing over the
Central Andes (Garreaud et al., 2003; Houston and Hartley,
2003; Vuille and Keimig, 2004). The position and intensity of
the Bolivian High plays a crucial role in controlling the
upper-air circulation over the Central Andes, and is directly
related to the South America Summer Monsoon (SASM; e.g.
Marengo et al., 2012). A strengthening (weakening) of the
Bolivian high is consistent with a stronger (weaker) SASM
circulation (Rojas et al., 2016). The southward (northward)
shift of this upper-level anticyclone is related to an enhanced
(weakened) summer easterly flow over the central Andes and
increases (decreases) the moisture transport and rainfall over
the Altiplano and the west (Pacific) slope of the Andes
(Aceituno and Montecinos, 1993; Lenters and Cook, 1997;
Vuille and Ammann, 1997; Garreaud et al., 2003).
On multidecadal to centennial time scales, the intensity

of the Bolivian high could be controlled indirectly by the
mean position of the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone
(ITCZ), which acts as an important modulator of the SASM
intensity (Vuille et al., 2012). Thus, a more southerly
position of the ITCZ leads to enhanced moisture flux into
the tropical landmass and enhanced convective activity over
the main monsoon domain (e.g. Marengo et al., 2012). A
more northerly position results in enhanced subsidence over
the Amazon Basin, effectively suppressing convection
(Vuille et al., 2012). On an interannual scale, summer
precipitation in the Atacama is controlled by two of the
three modes of tropical rainfall described by Vuille and
Keimig (2004) (i) the N-NW mode, which brings moisture
from the Amazon Basin located to the N-NE and (ii) the SE
mode, in which moisture is predominantly associated with
monsoonal precipitation that originates in the Gran Chaco
(Argentina). The N-NW mode is also influenced by high-
level air circulation (i.e. the subtropical jet) driven by El
Ni~no Southern Oscillation (ENSO) variability, with increased
(decreased) summer precipitation during La Ni~na (El Ni~no)
phases. By contrast, the SE mode depends on the moisture
content along the eastern side of the Andes that, in turn, is
influenced by the strength of the Northerly Low-Level Jet
(NLLJ), which advects warm and moist air from the Amazon
Basin into the subtropics (Saulo et al., 2000; Marengo et al.,
2002), as well as by extratropical cold air incursions
(Garreaud, 2000).
Winter (extratropical) precipitation accounts for just 20%

of the total annual precipitation, and is mostly restricted to
the central and southern Atacama Desert (>22˚S; Fig. 1d).
Winter precipitation can occur from (i) the incursion of
Pacific cold fronts, which further south can cross to the east
slope of the Andes, but rarely incur to the north, and (ii)
formation of cut-off lows, which also advect moisture from
the Pacific Ocean (even from tropical latitudes; Bozkurt et al.,
2016). The latter happen as very infrequent polar air
incursions that migrate northward along the Chilean coast as
isolated cells (Vuille and Ammann, 1997).

Vegetation distribution patterns at the regional scale are
mainly determined by precipitation, except at the highest
elevation (>4800m asl, roughly the 0 ˚C isotherm) where low
average temperatures become limiting to plant growth
(Fig. 1e). As precipitation increases from west to east, and
decreasing distance from the crest of the central Andes, four
main vegetation belts occur between 22 and 24˚S on the
western slope of the Central Andes: Prepuna, Puna (locally
known as Tolar), high Andean steppe and Subnival (a high
Andean formation) (Fig. 1e; Villagr�an et al., 1981, 1983;
Arroyo et al., 1988). Located between the easternmost limit
of the absolute desert (where vascular plants do not grow)
and 3100masl, the Prepuna is a sparsely vegetated xero-
phytic shrubland characterized by Ambrosia artemisioides,
Atriplex imbricata, Acantholippia deserticola and Cryptantha
spp. The Puna (3100�3900masl) is a shrub formation
dominated by Fabiana ramulosa, Baccharis boliviensis, Dip-
lostephium meyenii and Ephedra breana. The high Andean
steppe (3900�4400masl) is dominated by tussock grasses
such as Festuca ortophylla, F. chrysophylla, Jarava spp. and
Deyeuxia spp. Large cushion shrubs (Azorella and Pycno-
phyllum) and small rosettes such as Chaetanthera, Mulinum,
Senecio and Lenzia characterize the Subnival formation that
extends up to 4800m asl.
These vegetation belts transition into Adesmia-dominated

communities in the southern Atacama between 24 and 25˚S,
in close association with the previously mentioned shift from
summer to winter rainfall (Fig. 1d; Arroyo et al., 1998;
Maldonado et al., 2005). Vegetation communities here
include: (i) contracted xeric shrublands dominated by Ades-
mia atacamensis and Cistanthe salsoloides together with
Huidobria fruticosa, Dinemandra ericoides and Ephedra
breana (1800–3500m asl; Pre-Puna); (ii) shrublands domi-
nated by Atriplex imbricata, Acantholippia deserticola and
Ambrosia artemisioides (3500–3800m asl; Puna); (iii) shrub-
lands dominated by Artemisia copa and Adesmia melanthes
associated with Jarava frigida (3800–4200m asl; High An-
dean steppe); and (iv) dwarf shrublands of Mulinum crassifo-
lium, Urbania pappigera and Adesmia caespitosa associated
with grasses including Jarava frigida and Calamagrostis crispa
and rosette plants (Chaetanthera revoluta and Perezia ataca-
mensis; >4200m asl, the Subnival vegetation zone).

Methods

Rodent middens represent perches, food caches and nests,
with the accumulated plant remains, insects, bones, fecal
pellets and sediment embedded in crystallized urine and
preserved for tens of millennia underneath rock slabs, and in
caves and rock shelters in arid lands. Four families of rodents
(Abrocomidae, Chinchillidae, Cricetidae and Octodontidae)
are known midden builders of these urine-hardened deposits
in the Atacama Desert (Betancourt and Saavedra, 2002;
Latorre et al., 2002, 2003).
Fossil rodent middens represent ‘snapshots’ of local vegeta-

tion (growing mostly within 50m) preserved as both macro-
fossils (plant macro-remains) and microfossils (pollen and
cuticle). Indeed, all of these remains have proven useful in
reconstructing vegetation dynamics in northern Chile over the
last 50 000 years (e.g. Betancourt et al., 2000; Latorre et al.,
2002, 2003; Maldonado et al., 2005; Dı́az et al., 2012;
Rozas, 2012; Mujica et al., 2015). Plant macrofossil and
microfossil records can provide different and complementary
records of past local environmental change. Given the limited
foraging areas of most rodents (<50m), plant macrofossils in
middens offer a very local snapshot of the plant community
with high taxonomic resolution, as the remains often can be
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determined up to species or even sub-species (Spaulding
et al., 1990). The abundance of plant macrofossils, however,
frequently is heavily skewed by the dietary preferences of the
rodents or by what plants were growing nearest the midden
at the time of formation (Mujica et al., 2015). By contrast,
midden pollen provides low taxonomic resolution (up to
genera), but sample both local and regional vegetation (de
Porras et al., 2015). Pollen is deposited in middens primarily
by wind dispersal of both local and regional pollen, and is
tracked in secondarily by the midden agent, either on its fur,
in its fecal pellets (which can break down in the midden
matrix), or on plant material it or other animals bring into the
shelter (Maldonado et al., 2005; de Porras et al., 2015). We
have shown previously that the contribution of secondary
sources to midden pollen assemblages seems to be minimal
(de Porras et al., 2015). Our basic premise is that, in
the Atacama, midden pollen assemblages generally reflect
the vegetation belt at the elevation of the midden, and can be
used to infer vegetation displacements with elevation in the
past.
Pollen assemblages from modern (unconsolidated) mid-

dens are the best analogs for interpreting pollen records
from indurated middens in terms in northern Chile (de
Porras et al., 2015). To calibrate the fossil midden record,
modern (unconsolidated) middens were collected at 100-m
intervals along two west–east transects at 22˚S (Lasana–
Linzor; LA-LIN) and 24˚S (Salar de Atacama–Paso Sico; SA-
PS), respectively, between the upper limit of the absolute
desert (�2550�2900masl) and the Subnival belt (�4300–
4600m asl; Fig. 1b). Modern (unconsolidated) samples
were not collected between 3000 and 3200m asl at 22˚S
and at 2650m asl at 24˚S due to the presence of the
extensive Turi wetland (Fig. 1b) and the absence of rocky
outcrops, respectively, at those elevations. Modern uncon-
solidated rodent middens were sampled using a spatula to
collect equal proportions of plant macro-remains, sediment
and feces.
Four fossil rodent midden series (Cerros de Aiquina, CDA;

Lomas de Tilocalar, LdT; Quebrada Zorras, QZO; Barrancas
Blancas, BB; Fig. 1b; Tables 1 and 2) were collected by J.L.B.,
C.L. and A.M. more than 15 years ago in the Central Atacama
Desert (22˚–25˚S). Most of the plant macrofossil records from
these series have been published (Betancourt et al., 2000;
Latorre et al., 2002, 2003, 2005; Quade et al., 2008). The
fossil middens in these series were extracted using a hammer
and chisel, and cleaned in the field for surface contaminants,
according to established procedures (Spaulding et al., 1990).
A small subsample of each indurated fossil midden was

soaked in distilled water for 24–48 h to dissolve the encasing
urine. Both modern and fossil rodent midden samples were
sieved through a 120-mm mesh to separate macro- (plant,

seeds, feces, etc.) and micro-remains (midden matrix) and a
1-cm3 aliquot of the micro-remains from each midden was
processed following standard methods for pollen extraction
(Faegri and Iversen, 1989). Pollen counts included a mini-
mum of 300 grains, which were identified based on the
reference collection at the Laboratorio de Paleoecologı́a y
Paleoclima (CEAZA, University of La Serena) and published
pollen atlases (Heusser, 1971; Markgraf and D’Antoni, 1978;
Miesen et al., 2015). Pollen percentages were calculated and
plotted using TGView 1.7.16 (Grimm, 2011). A Constrained
Incremental Sum of Squares (CONISS) cluster analysis
(Grimm, 1987) was performed to divide groups along the
W–E transects or the fossil midden sequences into zones of
similar pollen composition, considering all local pollen taxa
contributing �2%. The technical description of modern and
fossil results is included in Appendices S1 and S2, respec-
tively. The CONNIS groups for the modern midden pollen
assemblages were related to different modern vegetation belts
(AD: Absolute Desert; PP: Prepuna; P: Puna; HS: High
Andean Steppe; S: Subnival).
Organic material (fecal pellets) from each midden was

dated by either conventional or accelerator mass spectrome-
try (AMS) 14C to establish the age of each fossil rodent
midden and the chronological sequence of the series. Midden
14C ages are calibrated at two-sigma with the Southern
Hemisphere curve (SHCal13; Hogg et al., 2013) using the
CALIB 7.0.2 program (Stuiver et al., 2005) (Table 2). Age
probability distribution values were also calculated with the
CALIB 7.0.2 program and plotted with C2 software 1.7.3
(Juggins, 2011). The pollen data and associated ages are
available from the Latin American Pollen Data Base housed
with the World Data Service for Paleoclimatology at NOAA’s
National Centers for Environmental Information, US National
Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration (NOAA: https://www.
ncdc.noaa.gov/data-access/paleoclimatology-data).
By comparing each fossil pollen zone to its modern analog,

we evaluated, in a qualitative way, climatic conditions that
gave rise to midden pollen assemblages since the late
Pleistocene compared to the modern day: SP (similar to the
present), D (drier than present), H (slightly wetter than present),
Hþ (moderately wetter than present), Hþþ (much wetter than
present) and Hþþþ (very much wetter than present). We based
this comparison on both presence and absence of taxa, as well
as abundance and/or pollen diversity: e.g. mixed Puna–
Prepuna vegetation and high pollen diversity¼Hþþþ; mixed
Puna–Prepuna vegetation and low pollen diversity¼Hþþ; and
Prepuna vegetation and low diversity¼D.

Results

Modern rodent midden pollen signal

The modern rodent midden pollen signal of our W–E surveys
at 22˚S and 24˚S adequately reflects vegetation belt distribu-
tion and compositional changes along elevational and cli-
matic gradients (Figs 2a,b, S1). Along the LA-LIN transect
(22˚S; Fig. 2a), the pollen assemblage at 2900m asl reflects
the Prepuna vegetation belt, dominated by shrub pollen types
such as Amaranthaceae associated with Tetragonia and herbs
(Cistanthe type). Between 3300 and 3800m asl, modern
pollen assemblages reflect a shrubland that bears a close
resemblance to the Puna vegetation belt and can be
broken out into a ‘low Puna’ (3300–3500masl) dominated by
Ephedra along with Baccharis and Senecio type, and a ‘high
Puna’ (3600–3700m asl) characterized by the dominance of
Baccharis type along with Ephedra, Brassicaceae and Ades-
mia type. Pollen assemblages between 3800 and 4100m asl

Table 1. Fossil midden sites data including the coordinates, altitude,
number of middens and age range.

Rodent
midden series

Coordinates Altitude
(m asl)

No. of
middens

Age range
(cal a BP)

Cerros de
Aiquina

22.31˚S,
68.32˚W

3300 28 16390 to
present

Lomas de
Tilocalar

23.88˚S,
68.14˚W

2600–2850 28 12504–522

Quebrada
Zorras

24.49˚S,
68.74˚W

3150–3400 34 13500–137

Barrancas
Blancas

24.87˚S,
68.90˚W

3200–3400 13 12332 to
present
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Table 2. 14C and calibrated ages of the fossil rodent middens.

Site Midden code Age (14C a BP) Age (cal a BP) Lab. code

Cerros de Aiquina (CDA) CDA 535 13300�35 16390 UGAMS-8971
CDA 505 12795�40 15198 UCIAMS 97085
CDA 502 11105�35 13000 UCIAMS 97091
CDA 186A 10935�30 12794 UCIAMS 97083
CDA 483D 10030�260 11636 GX-25657
CDA 561B 9230�30 10394 UGAMS-8968
CDA 591A 9160�30 10300 UCIAMS 97089
CDA 574C 8640�30 9542 UGAMS-8969
CDA 483A 8470�120 9392 GX-26625
CDA 456 8230�70 9137 GX-26621
CDA 595A 8240�30 9126 UGAMS-8967
CDA 503 8230�25 9109 UCIAMS 97084
CDA 506B 8030�25 8858 UCIAMS 97079
CDA 483C 7710�210 8485 GX-25656
CDA 574F 7600�30 8369 UGAMS-8970
CDA 506A 7325�25 8094 UCIAMS 97078
CDA 574A 7325�25 8094 UCIAMS 97088
CDA 457B 6780�60 7589 GX-26624
CDA 457A 6720�110 7539 GX-25654
CDA 458 5920�90 6679 GX-26622
CDA 563B 4475�20 4998 UCIAMS 97081
CDA 571 2390�25 2348 UGAMS-8966
CDA 595B 2245�20 2240 UCIAMS 97082
CDA 507A 1400�20 1284 UGAMS-8963
CDA 550A 1395�20 1281 UCIAMS 97077
CDA 616A 200�20 197 UCIAMS 97090
CDA 592 modern – UGAMS-8972
CDA 517A modern – UGAMS-8965

Lomas de Tilocalar (LDT) LDT 447 10730�440 12504 GX-25256
LDT 441 10160�150 11806 GX-25041
LDT 436 10150�150 11788 GX25026
LDT 472A 10000�150 11559 GX-24876
LDT 433 9600�450 10990 GX-24931
LDT 438A 9610�170 10933 GX-25063
LDT 438B 9570� 320 10915 GX-25039
LDT 449A 9470�530 10823 GX-24934
LDT 472C 9710�140 10058 GX-24879
LDT 471 8590�150 9534 GX-24936
LDT 464C 8460�340 9373 GX24024
LDT 446B 7060�250 7848 GX-24933
LDT 478 6260�120 7093 GX-25260
LDT 461A 6240�120 7073 GX-24977
LDT 446A 6170�160 6991 GX-25255
LDT 453 5140�160 5836 GX-25042
LDT 422 4920�160 5599 GX-25062
LDT 462A 4820�150 5478 GX25257
LDT 463 4670�190 5282 GX-25043

LDT 434C2 3940�400 4317 GX-24974
LDT 437B 3250�95 3421 GX-24932
LDT 437A 2400�125 2405 GX-25253
LDT 439 2035�75 1936 GX-25040
LDT 464A 1805�75 1666 GX25259
LDT 432 1485�175 1344 GX-25038
LDT 425B 1095�70 955 GX-25037
LDT 464B 990�75 850 GX24023
LDT 470 530�35 522 AA-36773

Quebrada Zorras (QZO) QZO 699A2 11650�58 13500 AA-61844
QZO 667 11529�68 13374 AA-62831
QZO 693 10919�65 12790 AA-62833
QZO 622A 10656�48 12600 AA-62843
QZO 699A1 10623�67 12569 AA-61846
QZO 645A 10304�61 12112 AA-61857
QZO 666 10269�55 12036 AA-61842
QZO 644A 10227�56 11952 AA-61841
QZO 646 10001�56 11484 AA-61852
QZO 692B 9972�68 11447 AA-62836
QZO 699B 9976�61 11446 AA-62834
QZO 621C 9927�69 11367 AA-62826

continued
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resemble a grass–shrub steppe very similar to the high
Andean steppe vegetation belt that is co-dominated by
grasses (Poaceae) and shrub pollen types (Baccharis, Senecio
and Adesmia types). Finally, pollen spectra above 4200m asl
represent a grass–cushion shrub community akin to the
Subnival vegetation belt, dominated by Poaceae associated
with shrubs pollen types such as Baccharis and Senecio and
pollen from cushion shrubs such as Apiaceae, Azorella and
Caryophyllaceae (Pycnophyllum).
Along the SA-PS transect (24˚S; Fig. 2b), the pollen

assemblage at 2550m asl reflects the scarce vegetation
typical of absolute desert dominated by Boraginaceae along
with Cactaceae and Amaranthaceae. Typical Pre-Puna belt
pollen assemblages, largely dominated by shrub pollen
types such as Amaranthaceae together with Brassicaceae,
are constrained between 2750 and 3450m asl. At higher
elevations, the pollen spectra reflect a shrub community
(i.e. Puna) co-dominated by Artemisia, Senecio, Baccharis
and Adesmia types, which like the 22˚S transect, can be
differentiated into ‘low Puna’ when associated with Ephedra
and ‘high Puna’ with higher percentages of Poaceae. The
pollen assemblages from 4150 to 4670m asl represent the
high Andean steppe as a shrub and cushion shrub–grass
community dominated by Adesmia type and Apiaceae
associated with Poaceae between 3950 and 4150m asl and
dominated by Poaceae along with Adesmia type, Apiaceae,
Caryophyllaceae (Pycnophyllum), Asteraceae (Leucheria
type) at 4250–4670m asl.

The modern midden pollen spectra thus track regional
vegetation patterns, with some differences between the two
transects at 22˚S and 24˚S. A contraction in the altitudinal
range of the Puna vegetation belt to the south noted in
vegetation surveys (Villagr�an et al., 1981, 1983; Arroyo et al.,
1988; Luebert and Pliscoff, 2006) also is evident in the
midden pollen assemblages. This results from the greater
extension of absolute desert to higher elevations near the
transition from summer-dominant to winter-dominant precipi-
tation regimes, with the maximum extension occurring in the
most hyperarid sector of the Atacama at �25˚S.
The modern pollen signature for absolute desert is clear

only at 24˚S; the Subnival belt is clearly defined by the
modern pollen signal at 22˚S but mixed with high Andean
steppe at 24˚S. Along the southernmost transect (24˚S), the
pollen assemblages resembling the Puna belt include
the Artemisia type, a dominant element of the High Andean
steppe belt further south (24–25˚S), in the transition to
the Adesmia-dominated communities. In summary, pollen–
vegetation relationships highlight the importance of establish-
ing the proper modern analogs to accurately interpret the
fossil record at local and regional scales.

Rodent midden series chronology

Despite their discontinuous nature, taken together the pollen
records from the four rodent midden fossil series provide a
fairly complete (no major gaps) record since the late

Table 2. (Continued)

Site Midden code Age (14C a BP) Age (cal a BP) Lab. code

QZO 692A 9851�61 11260 AA-62838
QZO 684A 9725�51 11166 AA-62841
QZO 686 9505�55 10811 AA-61854
QZO 673 9489�55 10764 AA-61849
QZO 674C 9235�59 10403 AA-62829
QZO 624 8725�55 9632 AA-61855
QZO 644B 8232�43 9123 AA-62845
QZO 655-2 8145�49 9021 AA-62844
QZO 699C1 7941�55 8714 AA61847
QZO 674A 7823�55 8542 AA-61843
QZO 665A 7660�53 8408 AA-62830
QZO 656 5384�50 6107 AA-61850
QZO 695 5384�49 6107 AA-62842
QZO 622B 5120�50 5811 AA-61856
QZO 621A 3699�52 3964 AA-61845
QZO 621B 3425�48 3609 AA-61853
QZO 696 3407�43 3588 AA-62827
QZO 654-1 1714�38 1561 AA-61840
QZO 655C 1674�39 1500 AA-62832
QZO 670 1669�47 1495 AA-61851
QZO 697 1091�39 950 AA-62828
QZO 625 173�37 137 AA-62835

Barrancas Blancas (BB) BB631 10440�63 12332 AA65841
BB663 10312�94 12133 AA65838
BB630A 10141�94 11786 AA65835
BB632 8864�60 9857 AA65847
BB635B 7820�100 8561 AA65836
BB672 7650�52 8400 AA65839
BB653 7456�62 8235 AA65837
BB628B 7391�64 8140 AA65833
BB635A 6171�50 7000 AA65848
BB652C 4418�48 4939 AA65851
BB652B 3312�43 3481 AA65843
BB651 2247�43 2220 AA65849
BB636C modern – AA65842
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Pleistocene (Fig. 3). Chronological robustness depends on
the number of dates together with their temporal distribution
within each series. Major pooling of dates (Table 2) occur
during the Pleistocene–Holocene transition (13–10 ka; 32
dates), in the early Holocene (23 dates; 10–8 ka) and for
most of the series from 4 ka to the recent, particularly for
CDA (seven dates), LdT (eight dates) and QZO (eight dates).
In contrast, midden coverage is sparse at 8–4 ka (18 dates)
and especially at 16–13 ka (just two dates). The summed
probability distributions of the ages of the fossil midden
series (Fig. 3) show the highest values during the Late
Holocene (<0.003) followed by the mid-Holocene
(<0.0015), the early Holocene (<0.001), the Pleistocene–
Holocene transition (<0.0005) and finally the late Pleisto-
cene (<0.0001). Regardless of the discontinuous nature of
the midden series, the LdT summed probability curve
appears continuous (Fig. 3), but this is probably due to the
large uncertainties of some of the earlier conventional
radiocarbon dates (Table 2). If the number of dates and the
summed probability distribution are analyzed together, the
Pleistocene–Holocene transition, the early and the late
Holocene are the best periods represented by the rodent
midden series. Thus, by integrating the different pollen
records from these four series we can obtain a more or less
continuous chronology of climate change that provides a
fairly complete picture, regarding space and time, from the
Central Atacama and Southern Atacama for the last 16 ka,
but particularly for the last 13 ka.

Rodent midden pollen records

Late Pleistocene (16–13 ka)

Only CDA and QZO have middens dated to this interval.
Between 16 and 13 ka, CDA series pollen assemblages (zone
CDA1a; Fig. 4) indicate a Puna–Prepuna mixed shrubland
[high percentages of Ambrosia type (65–10%), Baccharis type
(25–10%), Senecio type (<15%), with low percentages of
Amaranthaceae (<20%)] with more humid (Hþþ) conditions
than present. The QZO spectra (QZO 1a; see Fig. 6) suggests
a Puna-like shrubland (Adesmia type and Artemisia type
along with Brassicaceae and Senecio type are dominant),
which implies much more humid conditions (Hþþþ) than
present.

Both midden series show that wetter climates than present
prevailed during the late Pleistocene in the Central Atacama
Desert (CAD) and that these may have been wetter at 24.5˚S
than at 22˚S. These differences in moisture (and other differ-
ences through time) could also be due to elevational differ-
ences among the midden sites, especially when comparing
the LdT series (2600–2850m asl) to the other series (CDA,
QZO, BB; 3150–3400m asl). However, the elevation differ-
ence among the series is compensated by the higher eleva-
tional extent of absolute desert to the south.

Pleistocene–Holocene transition (13–10 ka)

CDA pollen assemblages (CDA1b; Fig. 4) show the presence
of a mixed Puna–Prepuna community co-dominated by Puna
elements (Ambrosia type, Krameria, Baccharis type, Senecio
type, Adesmia type) and Prepuna pollen types (Amarantha-
ceae, Ephedra, Tetragonia type). These pollen spectra indicate
some changes in the vegetation composition but still reflect a
mixed Puna–Prepuna community associated with similar
humid conditions (Hþþ) as those during the late Pleistocene
at 22˚S. At 24˚S, the LdT pollen record (LdT1a; Fig. 5) shows
a Prepuna-like vegetation (Amaranthaceae dominates) to-
gether with Puna taxa (Ephedra, Baccharis type, Krameria and

Senecio type in minor proportions) particularly between 12
and 11.5 ka. These assemblages reveal a decrease in moisture
(Hþ) compared to the previous phase and to coeval assemb-
lages further north. Further south, QZO assemblages
(QZO1b; Fig. 6) show a mixed Prepuna–Puna community
(dominated by Amaranthaceae but with Artemisia type,
Adesmia type along with Senecio type and Baccharis type)
between 12.5 and 10.8 ka, implying more humid conditions
than present (Hþþ), but not as wet as during the late
Pleistocene. At 24.9˚S, a Prepuna–Puna vegetation (co-
dominated by Amaranthaceae, Baccharis type and Adesmia
type) is evidenced by the BB pollen spectra until 10 ka (BB1;
Fig. 7), indicative of similar humid conditions (Hþþ) to those
inferred for the QZO series.
In summary, from 13 to 10 ka the midden series show

wetter conditions than present across the Atacama with
differences in moisture depending on location and elevation.
As one would expect, the lowermost series (LdT) shows a
drier signal compared to those at higher elevations (Hþ vs
Hþþ).

Early Holocene (10–8 ka)

Puna–Prepuna vegetation persisted until 9 ka at CDA (Zone
CDA1c; Fig. 4) followed by a more Prepuna–Puna vegeta-
tion with increased percentages of Prepuna elements until
8 ka (Amaranthaceae, Ephedra and Ambrosia type) and
peaking �8.5 ka (Zone CDA2; Fig. 4). This indicates a
gradual trend towards drier conditions (Hþþ to Hþ to D)
but under increased variability. In contrast, QZO (QZO2;
Fig. 6) and BB (BB2; Fig. 7) pollen assemblages exhibit
Prepuna–Puna transitional communities characterized by
Amaranthaceae, Brassicaceae and Adesmia type along with
Verbenaceae (undifferentiated and Acantholippia type) at
BB, all indicative of wetter conditions than present (Hþ) but
drier than before. At lower elevation, the LdT record (LdT1b;
Fig. 5) shows Prepuna-like vegetation (dominated by Amar-
anthaceae, Brassicaceae and Malvaceae) along with minor
proportions of Puna pollen types (Ephedra and Adesmia
type), which suggest a gradual trend towards more arid
conditions (Hþ to D). In summary, wet climates persisted
until 9 ka at 22˚S, and until 8 ka at 24.5˚S and 24.9˚S.
These data show that the early Holocene was a period of
increased variability and regional attenuation of the wide-
spread wetter climates that characterized the Atacama
Desert since the late Pleistocene.

Mid-Holocene (8–4 ka)

Abrupt increased percentages of Prepuna pollen at the
expense of low Puna percentages occurred from �8.5 until
5 ka at CDA (Zone CDA2; Fig. 4) indicative of dry (D) or
perhaps even drier than present conditions at 22˚S, although
important fluctuations are recorded between �8.5 and 7.5 ka.
Further south, Prepuna pollen types (including Amarantha-
ceae, Brassicacaceae and Malvaceae) became dominant at
24.5˚S and 24.9˚S (QZO3 and BB3; Figs 6 and 7) until 3.5 ka,
clearly indicative of drier conditions than present (D) and
similar to 22˚S. A brief increase in Puna elements occurred at
�6.1 ka (QZO), which could indicate a brief wetter (Hþ)
climate episode. In contrast, the LdT record (LdT1c; Fig. 5)
shows mostly similar vegetation and climatic conditions (D) to
those during the early Holocene until 5.6 ka, when the pollen
assemblages (decreased Amaranthaceae, rise in overall pollen
diversity of Prepuna and Puna elements) show a wet peak
(LdT2; Hþ; Fig. 5). This brief wetter interlude lasted until
5.2 ka after which pollen spectra resembling modern floras
became established at LdT (LdT3; Fig. 5).
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Late Holocene (4 ka to recent)

The late Holocene is characterized by the establishment of
modern plant communities (SPC) across the Atacama Desert.
Thus, starting at �4 ka Prepuna taxa together with several
Puna elements characterized these assemblages, including
Amaranthaceae, Ephedra, Artemisia type, Senecio type and
Adesmia type at 22˚S and Amaranthaceae, Brassicaceae,
Montiaceae, Boraginaceae, Malvaceae and Adesmia type at
24˚S (Figs 4 and 5). At 24.5˚S, a Prepuna vegetation
dominated by Amaranthaceae and Brassicaceae along with
Acantholippia type developed over the last �2 ka (Figs 6
and 7).

Comparison of rodent midden pollen and plant
macrofossil records

Overall, the paleoenvironmental changes inferred from the
Central and Southern Atacama Desert rodent midden plant
macrofossil and pollen records agree in direction and timing,
but differ in magnitude, over the last 16 ka. These mis-
matches in the magnitude of the change occur mostly during
the wet phases of the late Pleistocene and early Holocene.
Whereas the macrofossil record shows lowering in the
elevational range of individual species of up to 1000m
(Betancourt et al., 2000; Latorre et al., 2002, 2003; Quade
et al., 2008), the pollen record is more conservative and
suggests more moderate vegetation shifts (<400m in

elevation). An obvious reason for this discrepancy could be
fundamental differences in both the spatial and the taxo-
nomic resolution of each record. Plant macrofossils originate
from within 50m of the middens and are frequently identifi-
able to species, while pollen originates from uncertain
distances of a few meters to a few tens of kilometers and is
mostly identifiable to family or genus.
Another reason for pollen–macrofossil discrepancies may

be due to how plant macrofossil and pollen records are
quantified. Plant macrofossils are measured on a relative
abundance scale from 0 to 5, and pollen as percentages that
presumably reflect local to regional abundance of vegetation,
especially for wind-pollinated plants (de Porras et al., 2015).
Near the lower reaches of vascular plants today, in what is
the transition to absolute desert, the higher species richness
and presence of High Andean grass species (e.g. Nasella
arcuata, Nasella pubiflora) and other extralocals in macrofos-
sil assemblages of the late Pleistocene–Holocene transition
provide evidence for much wetter conditions in the past
compared to today (Betancourt et al., 2000; Latorre et al.,
2002, 2003, 2006). The pollen records from the same
middens do not exhibit high Andean steppe-like pollen
spectra (Fig. 2a,b), suggesting that High Andean grasses
expanded more to the lowest elevations along cliff and
canyon environments, which tend to focus runoff from scant
rainfall, than across the expansive interfluvial areas (alluvial
fans) that typify the piedmont of the Andes and Pre-Cordillera.

Figure 3. Summed probability distribution
plots of fossil midden series CDA, LdT, QZO
and BB. Gray triangles represent the radiocar-
bon dates for each series.
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Even today vegetation belts descend to their lowest elevations
as ‘stringers’ cliffs and canyons, creating contrasts with
vegetation in adjacent interfluvial areas. In these contexts,
some discordance between local and regional vegetation is to
be expected (see Maldonado et al., 2005, for similar observa-
tion). Having said that, downslope shifts or some key Puna
elements (e.g. Baccharis type, Artemisia type) into mixed
Puna–Prepuna vegetation are indeed recorded in our Pleisto-
cene/Holocene transition pollen assemblages, suggesting
extensive shrublands in the interfluvial areas.

Discussion

Comparison with regional paleorecords

Last Glacial Maximum

The Atacama midden record north of 25˚S, including our pollen
analysis from four selected midden series from 22˚ to 24˚S, is
conspicuously lacking in middens dating to the Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM). LGM and earlier wet phases were identified
from a pollen and plant macrofossil midden series at the lowest
of three different elevations (2670–2900, 3100–3200 and 3450–
3500masl) sampled along Quebrada del Chaco (QDC), a first-
order intermittent stream drains the west slope of the Cordillera
Domeyko in the southern Atacama (�25.5˚S; 69.33˚W; Maldo-
nado et al., 2005; Betancourt et al., in preparation). At the lowest
QDC site, macrofossil and pollen assemblages indicate wetter
conditions before 50 ka and at 24–18 ka, whereas at the highest
QDC site, they indicate wetter conditions between 17 and 11 ka.
Maldonado et al (2005) suggested that the 24–18 ka pluvial

phase at the lower QDC site could have resulted from an
increase in winter precipitation due to a northward extension of
southern westerlies, in agreement with some paleorecords in
what are now winter-dominant rainfall areas to the south at 33–
35˚S (e.g. Heusser, 1990; Lamy et al., 1999). Alternatively, the
LGM pluvial phase at QDC also could have been caused by an
increase in easterly, moist mass transport across the Altiplano
during summer. Interpretations of lake level histories on the
Bolivian and Argentinian Altiplano differ for the LGM. On the
basis of shoreline evidence, Placzek et al. (2006) argues for a
Sajsi paleolake 24–21 cal ka in the Salar de Uyuni Basin, with
dates later revised to 25–19 ka by Blard et al. (2011). This lake
phase is not differentiated in drill core data from Salar de Uyuni
(Fritz et al., 2012). In the Pozuelos Basin of northwestern
Argentina (22˚S, 66˚W), a deep paleolake during 44–37 ka
transitioned to a saline lake during 26–19 ka, which then
desiccated during the Lateglacial–early Holocene transition
(McGlue et al., 2013). Less well-dated sedimentary records vary
in interpretation, so the exact nature of LGM climate in the
Central Andes and Atacama Desert remains of debate.

Pleistocene–Holocene Transition and the Central Andean
Pluvial Event

Our pollen record from four Atacama midden series between
22˚ and 24˚S indicates a wet phase lasting from 16 to 8 ka, in
general agreement with other macrofossil and pollen midden
records throughout the central Atacama (Fig. 8), and even the
southern Atacama. In keeping with this, pluvial lake shoreline
stratigraphies on the Bolivian Altiplano, and paleowetland
stratigraphies and fossil rodent middens near Salar de Punta
Negra (�24.5˚S, 69.25˚W), which drains the west slope of
the Andes, were used by Quade et al. (2008) to define what
is now widely accepted as a Central Andean Pluvial Event
(CAPE), consisting of two major pluvial phases [CAPE I
(17.5–14.2 ka) and CAPE II (13.8–9.7 ka)] separated by a
prolonged arid period (Quade et al., 2008) (Fig. 8). CAPE I

and II are more or less synchronous with the growth of
Paleolakes Tauca and Coipasa, respectively, on the Bolivian
Altiplano (Placzek et al., 2006, 2009). Indeed, CAPE now has
been documented across the Central and Southern Atacama,
including paleowetland stratigraphies (Rech et al., 2002,
2010; Nester et al., 2007; Quade et al., 2008; Gay�o et al.,
2012a, 2012b; S�aez et al., 2016) and midden series (Betan-
court et al., 2000; Latorre et al., 2002, 2003, 2006;
Maldonado et al., 2005; Mujica et al., 2015) from 18˚ to
25.5˚S. At QDC, a 1000-m lowering of vegetation zones
possibly affected both canyon and interfluvial areas (indicated
by both pollen and macrofossils) both during CAPE I at
elevations >3400m and during the LGM at elevations
<2500m (Maldonado et al., 2005).
The intensities of the different phases are difficult to discrimi-

nate across the different records in the regions. Our pollen
midden series from the Southern Atacama (24˚S) suggests that
the wettest climate spanned the interphase (14.2–13.8 ka)
between CAPE 1 and II well into CAPE II, partly in agreement
with paleowetland stratigraphy at Salar de Punta Negra (where
CAPE was originally defined; Quade et al., 2008), Sierra de
Varas (S�aez et al., 2016), and midden series from the highest
elevation sites at Quebrada del Chaco further south at 25.5˚S
(Maldonado et al., 2005; Fig. 8). Further north (at 22˚S), our
pollen midden record shows much wetter than present con-
ditions during both CAPE I, CAPE II and their interphase. In the
Central Atacama, High Andean lake highstands (Grosjean et al.,
2001) and elevated ground-water levels inferred from paleowet-
land stratigraphies in the central Atacama (Rech et al., 2002)
(Fig. 8) indicate a wetter CAPE II than CAPE I, whereas the
macrofossil midden record from a perennial river at 22˚S
suggests that CAPE I was wetter than CAPE II (Latorre et al.,
2006). Regional differences in pluvial intensities potentially
could be due to variations in moisture sources among the
different pluvial phases (Latorre et al., 2006; Quade et al., 2008;
S�aez et al., 2016). Hence, the LGM pluvial phase evident in the
extreme lowering of steppe vegetation to the lowest elevation
midden site at QDC may indicate a southwesterly source
(winter storms embedded in the southern westerlies; Maldonado
et al., 2005), while the varying strength of CAPE I and II north
and south could signify changes in monsoonal sources from the
Amazon to the Gran Chaco.
Given the discontinuous nature of the midden record, we

cannot constrain the chronologies of CAPE I and CAPE II
based on midden pollen. The midden pollen from our four
midden series, however, does show an attenuation of the
widespread wet conditions during the early Holocene with
wetter than present conditions until 9–8.5 ka in the Central
Atacama and until 8 ka in the Southern Atacama (Fig. 8).
These moisture patterns suggest that wet conditions persisted
well into the early Holocene, so that CAPE II may have lasted
1–1.5 kyr longer than originally suggested based on paleo-
wetland stratigraphies (Fig. 8; Quade et al., 2008). Due to
various factors, the exact timing of regional paleohydrological
and vegetation change should not necessarily match. In
the western North American deserts there also is a well-
documented 2-kyr offset in the timing for regional lowering of
ground-water tables (�15 ka) and the abrupt change from
conifer woodland to shrublands at desert elevations (�13 ka)
(e.g. Van Devender et al., 1987; Pigati et al., 2009). A clear
explanation for this mismatch in hydrological and vegetation
responses has not been reached.

Mid-Holocene

By 8 ka, a large and abrupt decrease of Puna elements, a
dominance of Prepuna pollen types and very low pollen
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Figure 8. Late Quaternary paleoclimate records from the Central and Southern Atacama Desert since the late Pleistocene showing (a) rodent
midden pollen records (this study); (b) plant macrofossil midden record at 22˚S (Latorre et al., 2003); (c) plant macrofossils midden record at 24˚S
(Betancourt et al., 2000; Latorre et al., 2002); (d) lake levels of Laguna Miscanti (23˚S; Grosjean et al., 2001); (e) local water table levels of
paleowetlands at Salar de Punta Negra (24.5˚S; Quade et al., 2008); (f) ground water discharge levels inferred from paleowetlands at 22–24˚S
(Rech et al., 2002); (g) occurrence of groundwater discharge deposits from Sierra de Varas (25˚S; S�aez et al., 2016); and (h) rodent midden pollen
records from Quebrada del Chaco (25˚300S; Maldonado et al., 2005). The dash vertical line indicates the proposed extension of CAPE II according
to our results.
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diversity mark a period of widespread aridity, possibly drier
than present (Figs 4–7). Other records in the Central
Atacama show apparently contradictory results. The limno-
logical record at Laguna Micanti (23˚S) shows dry con-
ditions 8–4 ka interrupted by brief, centennial-scale humid
pulses (Grosjean et al., 2001, 2003). In contrast, paleowet-
land stratigraphies and macrofossil rodent midden records
between 22˚ and 24˚S suggest wetter conditions than today
from 6 to 3 ka (Fig. 8; Betancourt et al., 2000; Latorre
et al., 2002, 2003, 2006; Rech et al., 2002, 2010). The
widespread abandonment of early Archaic hunter-gatherers
of the Salar de Atacama basin is part of the socio-
environmental discontinuity termed the ‘silencio ar-
queol�ogico’ (archaeological silence) (N�u~nez et al., 1995,
2013). Grosjean et al (2003) proposed that this archeolog-
ical gap in the Central Atacama was caused by very dry
‘average conditions’ (more arid than today) �9–4 ka,
interrupted by a century-scale humid interval around ca. 6
ka and several shorter wet spells. Both the pollen and the
macrofossil rodent midden records from the Central and
Southern Atacama show evidence for a wet pulse at
5.7–5.2 ka (LdT) and 6.1 ka (QZO), which appeared to have
occurred within a context of regional aridity (Fig. 8). Addition-
ally, the macrofossil record shows one more wet pulse at
�7.5 ka (CDA) that is not clearly defined in the pollen record.
Explanations for greater aridity during the mid-Holocene

remain unclear. A decrease in Southern Hemisphere insola-
tion during the mid-Holocene drives coupled ocean–
atmosphere simulations to minimum values at subtropical
latitudes during the austral summer, which result in a
northward position of the ITCZ at millennial timescales
(Braconnot et al., 2007). Multiple evidence from the equato-
rial Pacific Ocean (Reimi and Marcantonio, 2016; Seill�es
et al., 2016), the Cariaco Basin (Haug et al., 2001) and the
Amazonian basins (Wang et al., 2017) lends further support
to a northwardly displaced ITCZ during the early Holocene
(�9 ka), which would have reached its position furthest north
during the mid-Holocene (�7 ka). As a consequence, a
weakened tropical rainfall system together with a northward
shift of the mid-level westerly flow and more frequent cold
surges in summer and autumn at 20˚S (Vuille and Keimig,
2004) could be one of the mechanisms that led to the mid-
Holocene dry conditions in the Central Andes and adjacent
Atacama Desert. Paleorecords located on both sides of the
Central Andes point to dry conditions during the mid-
Holocene, with greater drying towards the tropics than the
subtropics (e.g. Pueyo et al., 2011; Ledru et al., 2013;
Tchilinguirian and Morales, 2013).
Another possible cause of mid-Holocene aridity could be

changes in the nature (spatial, seasonal, statistical) of ENSO
variability in the tropical Pacific. During El Ni~no (La Ni~na)
events, warming (cooling) of the troposphere over the
tropics increases (decreases) the meridional temperature
gradient over the Central Andes, favoring an intensification
(weakening) of upper circulation westerly flow, a weaken-
ing (intensification) of Hadley circulation and northward
(southward) displacement of the Southern Westerlies (Gar-
reaud and Aceituno, 2001). Although there is considerable
variability in the seasonal timing of maximum sea surface
temperature (SST) anomalies across the tropical Pacific, the
canonical El Ni~no episode generally evolves in phase with
the annual precipitation cycle, with SST anomalies peaking
in the austral summer; this further acts to suppress mon-
soonal precipitation in the Central Andes (Garreaud et al.,
2003).
The nature of ENSO during the mid-Holocene remains an

open question. In climate model simulations using the

National Center for Atmospheric Research’s Community
Climate System Model Version 4 (NCAR-CCM4) forced with
mid-Holocene orbital conditions, Karamperidou et al. (2015)
found changes in the frequency of the strongest events, and in
the frequency and seasonality of different ENSO flavors,
defined by the spatial extent of the SST anomalies [i.e. Eastern
Pacific (EP; also referred to as Canonical El Ni~no events) and
Central Pacific (CP; also known as Modoki El Ni~no events)].
Compared to now, the mid-Holocene simulations show a
30% decrease, reduced variance, a slower growth and faster
decay, and a 2-month delay in peak SST anomalies for the
strongest eastern Pacific (EP) events; central Pacific (CP)
events, on the other hand, exhibit slight increases in
frequency and little change in variance. According to
Karamperidou et al. (2015) the simulated reduction of EP
events during the mid-Holocene is consistent with the
paleorecord from the eastern and central Pacific, but
comparisons with hydroclimatic proxies in the Central
Andes have yet to be attempted. Comparisons between the
different ENSO flavors versus South American precipitation
found CP events for both both El Ni~no and La Ni~na to be
generally drier than EP events in the southern Amazon
Basin and the Gran Chaco (Tedeschi et al., 2013). Conceiv-
ably, mid-Holocene dominance of CP El Ni~no and La Ni~na
events could have suppressed monsoonal precipitation in
the subtropical Andes.
Winter precipitation in central Chile, and the southern-

most Atacama by extension, is generally enhanced (sup-
pressed) during El Ni~nos (La Ni~nas) due to a relatively weak
(strong) subtropical anticyclone in the southeastern Pacific
and strengthened (weakened) subtropical westerly flow off
the coast of Central Chile (Montecinos and Aceituno,
2003). The El Ni~no-related teleconnection with increased
winter precipitation in central Chile is weaker during CP
than EP events. During the mid-Holocene, dominance of
the CP El Ni~no events could have suppressed winter
precipitation compared to present. Most paleorecords across
Central Chile and Norte Chico do show widespread dry
conditions throughout the mid-Holocene (e.g. Heusser,
1990; Jenny et al., 2002; Valero-Garc�es et al., 2005;
Maldonado et al., 2010).

Late Holocene

Our midden pollen records suggest that the Late Holocene
resembled the present in the Atacama Desert (Fig. 8). The lack
of novelty in the midden record during the last few thousand
years could be a matter of position on the landscape and/or
poor temporal resolution. Other records in the immediate
region suggest more dynamic variability. Paleowetland stratig-
raphies (Rech et al., 2002) and rodent midden macrofossil
records (Latorre et al., 2002, 2003; Maldonado et al., 2005)
reveal generally dry conditions interrupted by brief minor and
asynchronous wet pulses. A few highstands in Laguna Miscanti
(Grosjean et al., 2001) generally correlate with increased
groundwater discharge in spring deposits at Sierra de Varas in
the Cordillera Domeyko (�25˚S; S�aez et al., 2016). These wet
pulses could be related to the SE mode of tropical rainfall or to
the extra-tropical precipitation based on their similarities in
timing with the lacustrine record at Laguna del Negro
Francisco (27.5˚S; Grosjean et al., 1997), which is fully under
the influence of winter rainfall related to cold fronts and the
Southern Westerlies
Much further north, at Quebrada Mani (21˚S, 1000–1200m

asl) in the southeastern-most sector of Pama Tamarugal in the
Central Depression of the Atacama Desert, alluvial stratigra-
phies record three periods (2500–2040, 1615–1350 and
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1050–680 a BP) of greater streamflow and higher ground-
water levels that coincide with persistent La Ni~na-like
conditions in the tropical Pacific (Gay�o et al., 2012b). These
wet pulses are generally synchronous with vegetation
changes inferred from midden pollen series at higher eleva-
tions to the east on the Andean piedmont (Maldonado and
Uribe, 2015). These wet pulses could be driven by intensifi-
cation of the N-NW monsoonal sources at centennial time-
scales, which could also explain the wet pulses recorded by
paleowetland deposits, rodent midden macrofossils and lake
records in the Central Atacama (Grosjean et al., 2001; Latorre
et al., 2002, 2003; Rech et al., 2002).

Conclusions

Pollen analysis of four rodent midden series across the
Central and Southern Atacama Desert revealed different
spatiotemporal climatic patterns since the late Pleistocene.
Wet/dry phases appear to have been synchronous from the
late Pleistocene to the mid-Holocene, but asynchronous
during the late Holocene. During the late Pleistocene–
Holocene transition widespread humid conditions prevailed
in the Central and Southern Atacama; differences in timing
and magnitude that existed between the two areas may be
explained by the prevailing source (tropical/extra-tropical) or
mode (NNE/SE) of precipitation through time.
Widespread aridity occurred during the mid-Holocene,

probably associated with northward shift of the ITCZ
because of minimum insolation values at subtropical
latitudes during the austral summer. Aspects of ENSO
variability, including frequency, annual phasing and flavour
(spatial extent of tropical Pacific SST anomalies), may have
played an additional role. In both the Northern and the
Southern Atacama, conditions similar to now became
established during the late Holocene. Our midden pollen
series does not reflect the dynamic spatial and temporal
variability, including what appear to be asynchronous wet
pulses, exhibited by other regional records (Latorre et al.,
2002, 2003; Maldonado et al., 2005; Gay�o et al., 2012a,
2012b; S�aez et al., 2016).
The results of this study highlight the relevance of the

paleoclimatic dynamics of the Atacama Desert to understand
the regional and continental mechanisms that might have
driven climatic changes at century to millennial timescales.
Our inferences about moisture sources through time and
space could perhaps be tested through stable isotope analysis
(specifically oxygen and hydrogen) of the abundant plant
macrofossil record from middens.
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Supplementary material

S1. Technical description of pollen assemblages from modern
rodent middens along two elevational transects at (a) 22˚S
(LA-LIN) and (b) 24˚S (SA-PS).
S2. Technical description of pollen assemblages from fossil
rodent middens series at (a) Cerros de Aiquina (CDA, 22˚S);
(B)Lomas de Tilocalar (LdT; 23˚S); (c) Quebrada Zorras
(QZO; 24.5˚S); and (d) Barrancas Blancas (BB; 24.9˚S).

Abbreviations. AMS, accelerator mass spectrometry; BB, Barrancas
Blancas; CAD, Central Atacama Desert; CAPE, Central Andean Pluvial
Event; CDA, Cerros de Aiquina; CP, central Pacific; ENSO, El Ni~no
Southern Oscillation; EP, eastern Pacific; ITCZ, Inter Tropical
Convergence Zone; LdT, Lomas de Tilocalar; LGM, Last Glacial
Maximum; NLLJ, Northerly Low-Level Jet; QDC, Quebrada del Chaco;
SASM, South America Summer Monsoon; SST, sea surface tempera-
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